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摘    要 





































The security investment fund has already become one of the most important 
institutional investors in the world, and its development in our country is in the 
ascendant. Fund management company is the core in the organizational system of 
fund. Its development often determines the development level of fund. Studies on 
fund management company in our country has important theoretic and realistic 
meaning. This thesis attempts to analyses the problems of fund management company 
in terms of agency theory, and bases on this to propose development strategy. 
The frame of this thesis divides into five chapters: 
Chapter One :Preface  The background and frame of the thesis, and defines the 
writing scope of the thesis. 
Chapter Two: fund management theory and proposes interests of fund  that its 
development should company with agency base on maintaining  investors. 
Chapter Three: Points out the problems that exists in our fund management 
company, the reasons why we have these problems is the disfigurement of the 
corporate governance. Analyses the actuality of the corporate governance. 
Chapter Four: Points out some strategy to consummate the corporate government 
of our fund management company. It includes : to establish the company type of 
security investment fund, improve sharing structure, consummate 
independent-director system, consummate inter-control system. Etc. 
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(1) max Eu(Y, A, S) 































(6) Eu u≥  
它是指，委托人为了诱使代理人接受契约并完成代理任务，所付的报酬不能
低于一个下限值，这个下限就是代理人从为其他委托人干的可供选择的任务中获
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